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fleet me at Molfring's in theiWollring's Ladies' Rest Room
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At
TAILORED SUITS REDUCED
Special Offering at $17.50, $22.50 and $28

During the past week we have received an immense stock of new apparel for mid- -

summef wear, and in order to have adequate room for its proper showing- - it is
necessary to give over large portion o'f the tailored section for that purpose. To
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CORRESPONDENCE

FAIRVIEW

R. II. West returned from Hot Springs
Saturday

Geo. West and family visited at Fred
Nason's Sunday.

Rev. Ruth Palmer preached at Fair-vie- w

Sunday morning,

J. R. Lawrence and wife visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Nason Suuday afternoon.

There will be preaching Sunday at
eleven o'clock by Rev. Ira E. Nolte,
Sunday School at ten o'clock.

There will be a Children's Day pro-
gram given Sunday, Juue30. Everyone
is invited to come and take part in the
program.

J. R. Lawrence and Clias. IJenjaman
took their threshing machine south of
Alliance Monday to thresh for .1. 11.

Phelan and other parties

AFTON
Auntie Malley Is quite sick at this

writing.
Mrs. Fred Robblns Is some better at

this writing.
Mrs. Shanklin is in Alliance this week

attending Institute.
Lysle Coker was the guest of Roy

Shanklin Tuesday night.
Miss Lizzie Coker took dinner at the

home of V. S. Coker Sunday.
It. R. Reddish and family are spend-

ing a few days In Bridgeport at this
writing.

V. S. Coker, wife and children, spent
the day Tuesday at the home of II. F.
Dalnton and report a good time

Roy Coker went home witli his aunt
from the dinner nt Malleys and spent
a few days and reports a good time,

Sylvia llagaman and Marlon Sullen-berge- r

arc at the home of Mrs. R. K.
Reddish taking care of things this
week while Mrs. Reddish is In Uridge-
port.

Joe Carey has been putting down a
well for Jim Underwood ou his home-
stead. Jim says as, soon as he gets his
hoube built he will be ready for a cook
Look out, girls!

Wednesday of last week a large num-
ber of the friends of PerryMailey came
together and took him by surprise, the
occasion being his birthday. There
was the usual good dinner enjoyed by
youug and old, after which there was a
jolly ball game between the men and
the bovs, both sides claiming victory.
II. F. Dainton came out with a badly
scarred face and R. R Reddish with a
thumb out of joint. All report n flue
time, .w,,wwWw

At the Marriage Altar

Two of the estimable young people
of the Bonuer neighborhood yesterday
took uppn themselves the vows which
are to last until "death doth them
part." Mr. Rufus Thomas aud Miss
Avery Wood are the names of this

maYe this possible we will close out some 5 tailored suits, ottering tnem at very
' special reductions, volues that will bring quick response. We have arranged them

in three collections at $17.50, $22.50 and $28. In each lot will be found the
season's most attractive models in the fashionable materials and colors. ,

Just

IN

happy young coupje and the
took place at the home of the bride's

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood,
Rev. . L. Vallow of

Mr. and Mrs. left
for a short trip, after which

they will be at home to their many
friends on their ranch near Bonner.

Order of Hearing en Original Probate of Will

Statu of Nebraska, I .

Ituxllutte County. ("
At a County Court, held at tlio County

Court Hoiini, In una for sulci County, Juno v8tli
A. I). 1010.

Present, I.. A. Herry, County Judge. .

In the matter of the estate of ."ellleK. Tuyr
lor deceits cl.

On rcituiiif! and tlllnsr tlio petition of It. C.
Taylor, iirajIiiK that the filed on
the Hth any of June. 1010. and to bo
the hist Will and Testiment of thu bald

may bn proved, probated,
allowed, and recorded as thu hint Will aud
Testament of the said Nalllu E. Taylor, de-
ceased, ami that thu execution of said Instru-
ment may be committed ami the admlnlstra
tlou of said may be milled to I). C.
Taylor, as Executor.

Ordered. That June 27th A. D. 1(110. at 10
o'clock A. M., U assigned for hearing Mild
petition, nhen nil person!) Interested In said
matter may appear at a County Court to Ik)
held In ana for said County, and show cause
why the prtvur of should not bo
grunted: and that notice of ths of
said petition and the hearing thereof bo given
to all persons interested In said matter by

a copy of this order In the Alliance
Herald u weekly newspaper printed In said
County, for throo successive weeks, prior to
said da of hearing.
(A true copy )

L. A. Hehiiy, County Judge.
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HARDWARE
track

Angora, Nebr., have

fresh groceries

hardware which

selling bed-roc- k prices.

invited

prices.

Gillespie &

Robinson
Flour, High

Patent $1.60 sack;
White Loaf, $1.45.

line

call and see them

have

STYLES, PRICES

GROCERY

Scottsbluff

RESPECTFULLY,

Geo. A.

MOTHER LEACH IS DEAD

Helped Husband to Found Brother-
hood of Firemen,

Omaha, June C. Mrs. J. A. Leach,
better known to every member of. tha
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
anil Enginemen In the world aa
"Mother" Leach, Is dead In Omaha.

Suddenly overcome with heart dl
easp ns she was seating herself at the
luncheon table nt the home of W. H.
Ahmanson, Mrs. Leach, who ha3 spent
the greater part of her life In work
among railroad men of the orter,
passed peacefully to her last rest So
suddenly did death come, and so quiet
ly, that those seated about the tablo
did not realize the truth until they
had lifted her lifeless form from tbo
chair.

With her husband, J. A. Leach, who
founded the brotherhood thirty seven
years ago, "Mother" Leach was en
route for St Paul, where the biennial
convention of the brotherhood and the
auxiliary will convpne todny. They
reachea' Omaha from their home nt
Sedalln, Mo.

JUDGMENT FOR WIFE'S LOVE

Jury Gives Phelps Verdict of $16,-666.6- 7

Against Bergers.
Omaha, June 4. John V. Bergera

must pay Frank N. Phelps $16,G6G.C7.
An awaid of this amount Is given
Pholps by the district court Jury which
heard the alienation of affection suit.

When the Jury had voted that they
thought Phelps ought to recover, each
Juror wrote down tho amount and the
total was figured nnd divided by
eleven, one Juror having been iI

on account of Illness. In thij
way the sum of $1G,G66.G7 was reached.
One or two Jurors favored glvlns
Pro'pii the whole amount asked for,
w' !e some were considerably below
lht amount reached. The plaintiff
as'.ed $25,000.

FATHER SHOOTS DAUGHTER

Henry Franniert Fires at Mark, Bullet
Glancing, Entering Girl's Heart.

Grand Island, Neb., June 4. Whllo
Henry Frannsen was at tho honii of
a relative near St. Llbory, ten mllea
north of here, some of the men, in-
cluding Mr. Frannsen, engaged In
shooting at a target with a rifle. The
target was a brickbat some distance
away Forty feot to the side stjod
Mr. Frannsen's little nine-year-ol- d

daughter, Martha. Mr. Frannsen took
a shot and hit the brick. The bullet
seems to have glanced off and struck
the little girl, entering the heart.
Death was almost Instantaneous.

The editoroTThTHernld 1ms
been requested by a subscribe!
to secure a purchaser for a good
Box Butte county fnrm. Address
Jno. W. Thomas, Alliance, Nebr.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
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$5.00 Gold Watch
HOLSTEWS. HAVE WATCHES
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